This joint project between The Endeavour Centre and Ryerson’s EcoStudio would not have been possible without the commitment of our sponsors to building a sustainable future through excellence.

**Climate Champion Sponsors**

- Flextron solar modules
- Structural engineering
- FLEXVOLT cordless tools
- Air source heat pump
- Air source heat pump
- Air tightness membranes and tapes
- Triple pane fiberglass windows
- InsulWeb fabric for cellulose insulation
- Rookie thermally modified decking
- Structural screws
- Standing seam roofing and corrugated siding
- Cellulose insulation
- EssentialBoard sheathing
- Mycofoam insulation
- PureBond plywood panels
- SonoTherm ECO insulated exterior sheathing
- Novawood thermally modified decking
- Novawood thermally modified decking
- SONOTherm ECO insulated exterior sheathing

**Climate Defender Sponsors**

- Lumber, fasteners and building supplies
- InsulWeb fabric for cellulose insulation
- Radiant heating panels
- Cork flooring
- Radiant heating panels
- Cork sheathing insulation
- Inverter for solar system
- Lunos HRVs
- Mycofoam insulation
- PureBond plywood panels
- SonoTherm ECO insulated exterior sheathing

**Climate Friend Sponsors**

- Front building site in Peterborough
- Locally sourced wooden countertop
- Systems engineering
- Oil-finished, FSC certified ash flooring